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cuter by E.ng1ish law his a full lesral title to the assets and
power to pass that tide, a Court of EgJuity will~' if tbe occasion
call for it, restrain him from the full exercise of that power.

Attorneys for th,e p~aintiff : Messrs. Dliur and Miller.

Attorneys for the defendants: Baboo P. CY. Bonnerjee and
Messrs. Gray and Sen.

[PRIVY COUNCIL.]

PAT'rABHIRAMIER (DEFENDAN1') v. VENKATAROW
NAICKEN AND NARASTJHA NAICKEN (PLAINTU']'S).

ON APPEAL FROM THE I.JATE SUIlDER DFWANNY ADAWLUT
AT MADRAS.

J.flJrtgage. Madra« L£1I1.v of-Right to<1'ed'een1-RegUilC1Jtwn XVII of 1806
Fals.e Deed il~ support. oj Tnw Claim.

In a suit instituted in 185~ to. redeem a mortgago containing ttL clause
See also making it an absolute sele in default of re~emption by a certain date,-Held,

.3~.L.R. WO. that in the Madras Pres~1Bncy,effect mu.st 00 giv~n to trot cLt"se, nne .degu~
.L.R. 312. I . .,

ation XVlI of 1806 not being applIcable.
A party is not precluded from succeeding upon a title established by a

genuine deed, because he sets up a false deed which, if -l!!Icl1ted as a conveyanee
and not as a mere,conJirmation, may be-inconsist'ent with that title.

THIS sui.t was 'brought on the 17th November 1853, by the
1I) <,1>

respondents against the appellallJ. aq.'.1 ,~thers to recover from
them certain property (in Talook Namiclara which had been
originally mortgaged by the re~pondents' ancestors on the 13th
June 1808 to the appellant's ancestors, and which the respondents
alleged had been held hy vmy of usufructuary mortgage, and
was therefore still redeemable 'under -the peculiar wording of
the mortgage.

The defence was that b:lel'e had been a sale of the property
to the-appellant.

• Present:-TREltlGRT BON'BLE LO'RD CllB'I,,1'd'9FOR~. SIR .JAMII:9 W.,COLVILE,

L(}!tll JUtTICIli MELL19tI, AND 13m LAWRENCE PUf,.
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It is unuecessary to give the facts in detail, a,~ the effect of the .~~~ __
finilings on 'fact was that the mortgage of June 1808 was the l'ATTADI1I-

'" RAMlER
only, document affecting the position of he appellant and v,

VE:-<CATAROW
respf'J\l;Wnts, NAICKEX.

This document was as £ol1ows:-

"1 have mortgaged to you the two kart's of land Lelonging to me ont

oI the nine knrais in the village of Kattalam in Kattalu Vattam of Tir-i
marngal)},:bgtmam attached to the 'I'orkuvcttern of Mayavaram. togethcr
with the Nattarn, pond, house, ground and' a'J ()tl1ol' appurtenances, and
borrowed of you t.he sum of current Scott pagodas 3(,(). As I have

received this sum from you in cash, you may enjoy the said two karais
and other nppurt.cnanccs with :t1l profits and losses for five yo:ws, Irom

this year up to Angirasa (1812 0" 181:\), and i):1Y the Government tax'
&c. I shall repay to you the said ]1fjl1eipal, ant! redeem the laud on OJ'

before the 30th Vaiyasi of Sriumkhn (l Otli Juno 1813), and in default

you and your posterity' may onjoy~the sai,! two karats of lmul, &,-, .. as
if this is ,tIl absolute sale wit.h the l·jght. of alirJllnting tll0 snnJn by gift,·

sale, &c. If any dispute arises rcgan!ipg this, 1 shall como Iorwru-d aud
settle the same."

The District Moonsiff held that the condition. of forfoitu ro

was inconsistent with the ddflll'::O set up or [1 suhseqncnt pur
chase, and th1tt it COU1ll11~)t he e11£o l·t:ed.

'I'he Principal Sudder~mee~,l held that the conclition of £01'
feiture was binding, and that the mortgagors' lost their interest

in tho property under that clause.
'rh'e Sudder Court gavo the following. judgment :'-
"It is contended on the part of the third dcfemhllt that the lnn.l

mortgaged lapsed to the"fil'~t dlj,rendant's ancostor in 181;j, when
tho period for redemption expired, and that tho plaintiffs aro de
b~red from disputing the title as 'thus acquired by the Statuto

of Limitation.
"The Court cannot assent to this doctrine. 'I'hoy observe, in

the first place, that the p12a is indousistent with another a.llega

tion ma-le on the part \~f tho dcfcnce,-namely that the [u.nd was
acquired by purchase ill 1810. Tho srm of the mortg-age was
Ih-:1,050, and that of the alleged purchaso Hs, :;,2GQ-IO-8.

Had the laud lapsed to 1,110 fiqt dcfcuduut's anccs.or ill 13L;, it i,
dear thaC tllvre would ha \'C hCCll 11/' (Icc'/lsiu.!l ]'/,\1' the alkgud
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1871 purchase thr?c yen.rs after-wards, and at It sum three times the
PAT'f.\B1il. amount of the m'ortgage. It is true thnt the 'allegH,tion of the
1<A.~.ml~ purchase has been discredited by the lower Courts; but ha~'ing

VlI:XCHAROW been made, the same party is not at liberty now to fall back I. p lU

NAICi.KN. r-pother plea inconsiscent with his original statement and'set up a

t,itJe as ha.ving been acquired at a prior period, ky lapse.
"The Court, therefore, held that the penalty attached to the

mortgage boud was not enforced in 1813, and they find upon th»
record no evidence, 01' even plea, that it was enforced-at 1t1 y
subsequent period. A pfr'rmlty of this nature the Court do nut
give effect to, and therefore the plaintiffs' right to redeem has

remained to them. As respects the operation of the Statute of
Limitatiou, it is to be .observe t\.at the statute would only ru 1

against the plaintifis from thetime that they might have tlnde,'ed
the snm of the mortgage, and that the defendant might I ave

refused 00 accept it and make over the land. 1t is not alleged.
that allY such tender or refusal has OCCUlTed.

"The Court resol ve, therefol('h to set aside the decree of tho
Principnl Sudder Ameen, and to affirm that of the Distric»
1\1 oonsifl."

'rho amount in dispute being un~\et' Rs. 10,000, tho appellant,,
on the gruund of dw gre~1t importance of the decision, obtl1ined
hom Her Majesty in Couucil in. Ap\ii1 1861 special leave to
appeal. U nexplaiiie~ delay took place in p~.;ecutilJg the appoa1
which now c,~:ne en for heariug e.l: pdric.

Sil' R Palmer, Q. C., a;.d Mr. Leith for the appellant,

The terms of the deed ought to oe regarded, and the clause
,",' I- v

fOI' forfeiture given effet!t to in the absence of any specific law to
to the coutrnry. Colebrooke's 'Digest, Volume 1 (1).'The Regulr
bon XVII of 1806 does not apply to Madras, so that the right
of tho mortg~,gee became absolute at the time fixed by the deed
Snrreefoollm:ssa v, Sheik Enayet Hossein (2) ; Forbes v, Ameer
oonnies« Begum (3). Tho law of limitation applies under the

Madras Hegnlation of liwitation (,t).

(1\ Jffi.gcs 183, lSi, 188, arid If)3. (4) Reg. V. of 1827, sec. 8, cl.
(:?) 5 W. H., 88.\ and sfc, 1, cl. 1.

(~I 10 ~lo"r's 1.A 3-10
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'I'hoir LORDSHIPS, having takun time to consider, delivered _ 1871

thC':\followiIrg judgment:- -li.\-rTAHIIJ~
RAMlER

In this case the appellant claims to be the absolute owner of 1'.

the ~18 in question under several conveyances from the first \'E~CATABOW
lJ , ') ~'.UCKN

and second of h18 co-defendants in the suit, or from as whom. '" .they represellt.·'l'hat the title of his vendors or their ancestor
was originally a mortgage title is uj>)disputed: and the suit out

of whiSh the appeal has arisen was brought, in October 1853,
by the representavee of the mortgaFjor to redeem the property,
alleging it to be still redeemable. The decision of the Court
of first instance was in their favor, but that was reversed by
the Pr·jncipal'Sudder Ameen, of Corubaoouum, who decreed ill
favour of the appellant. His decree was reversed by tho lata
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut of Madras on special appeal; and
the present appeal is against the decree of that Court.

'I'he ~uduer Court: having no jurisdiction to determine on
special appeal any question of fact, and there being no cross
appeal to Her Majesty in Comlcil against the decree of the
Principal Sudder Ameen, their Lordships must accept his find
ings on 4he facts as conclusive.

1'h08e findirgs were ;-,
Lst. That the original contract between tho mortgagor and

the mortgagee was contained "in the deed o] conditional sale,
dated the 13th of June 1808, which ~s in the record, and is,
there' c~tlleu Exhibit No.1 (1); and that the plainti1s had failed
to establish that there was any other instrument of mortgage-

2nd. 'I'hat Exhibit'No. 2j·purporting to have been executed
on the 16th of June jtjf6,"up6h which t~e appellant had relied
either as a confirmation of the t.hers absolute title of his vendors,
or as a conveyance or release of tho right of redemption to
them, was not a genuine document.

3rd. 'I'hab certaiu letters, put in by the plaintiffs in order to
prove acknowledgmeuts by the mortgagees that the mortgago

was, a subsisting and redeemable mortgalle as lata as 1851, were
al~forgeries.

'rhe conclusiou of law which the Principal Suddcr Ameen,
(I) Sj:o this set out, supru, n. 137,
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1871 drew hom hisfirrt find'tng- was, that under EXf,ibit No. 1 the
~.,_._-----

P'fTABIIl. ti t1cJ of tho mortg.1.et)s bL'WIllG absolute au the 10'Lh at Jpna
RAMIEl<

". lSI:J, by reason of the failure of the mo!'tgagor to redeem at
Y,,~"t'AT'ROW tlwt date : and the \J)ecial appeal was admitted to try th~ C01'_
~d.lCKFN '.

rectriess of t,k,t coiiclusion. Bunce, tho sole qn<;~tioll £01' their
jj()rdship:,;' detcrm inar.ion ia whether, uuder" t.he'tl '11V of tho
Madms l'rosideney, the intE/'est ut :0 iHu!'tg'agce under a. deed
o.c couditioual' side doc>; ~l' rlocs i.ot become absolute, according

to the terms of th\~ coutruct, by the rne ro bilnl'o of tbo'mol't-
<-

gng"'" to ]'(,deem at 01' before the timo speciticd in tho decd.

This Iorrn of secu rity' buing common in India, the question is
of very genera1 importauce, and t~P that grollud '0ho appellant
obbaincd Her MajPsty's" special leuvo t.O (ll'c:cni, tlJiil appeal;
which uftcr considerable delay, hus uniortunutely, como on to
be heard f,r parte.

The contract embodied in EX)lihit No. r waB, tlmt the mort
gageti shcuhl IwJd possession uf th!~ laud fol' five years; paying'

the Go\'crn 1Il0llt, reven uo : [,hat. <: lw mOTtgag'Ol' shou ld repay tho

pl'illcipal :tBel reu('PHl (bl~ bud on tho 10th 01' JUlie 181a; and

t h.it, ill ,Jd:w\(" ttl\) mudg,t;t'C and his posterity Hhou1~ enjoy
tllu Ll'Jll ,1~1 if the tl':\mia.etlOn wcr« all absolute sale, with tho, (

right. of alieu:'t.J~D~\·Lhc .,-;;:v.ne by g'1i't) salo, (%C4

Tho trausact rou .ill en \\ :IS one 01 If,or( gag\) by bye- bil-wafa

o!' kut-kabala usufructunrj' j the uSljfr,~lcL of.'~he property to be

ta}.;:eu in lieu vof iutcrest. AHd tho fil'st questicn that suggests

ibelf is, was there allY J'lI'ltJ of bw to pl'o\'en~ thu Court from

giviHg e1IL~ct to slwh :L cou truct acdurdiug to t.Iru inteut and
lllcanillg of the parties VhLillly exprcs};cd'by its h~lJguage?

That this form of security 1ms long bcou Gammon in India
is notorious. The faet is stated in the preamble to the Bengal

Uegulatiull No, I of 17Gb. That such coutrac ts were recog

nizod and enfn!'ced according .to their Jetter by tho aucicut

Hindu law appears Irorn several passages in Colebrook's Digest

(Volume 1, pages 18J, 1~7, 188 j and 193;. That they wore
equally recugll;zed and enforced between Mahomedans is ShOl'(I,l
bv l.ll~. Baillie in his Introduction to his learned work on the
" .

Muhounnedan Law of Dale. 1£ the \~nciont law of thecouutry
lJa::s been modified ty ',LUy later rule, having the [orca oC law
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that rule must he Iounded either on positive lj)gislntitll) 01' on .

est¥lished 1~raetice.

Nothing concerning such cor.ltracts is, so f,tr as their Lord

shipsN~ informed, to be found in the Sbltl\te Law l'claLng' t<~

the Presidency of Madras except B.cgu1atioJj'XXXIY of lRO~,
" JThe Sth and 9th se'r:tions of that Eegnlaboa extended to Madras

tho provisions of the lOLh and 11\h sfdions of the Bougul,
Rfilgulatioll No, XV of 1703, Both those Reg,;latj()n~. wore

)

passed with the object of fixiug t li« j,'gal rate of intrl'E'st, and

of preventing tho taking of interest in ~~xce8s of it; anll both
have since been wholly 01' in gri'at part rCjw:L1ed, with 01,1101'

usury Iawe, by' Act XXVIII o] 183:), Thr clausos in qlll;stiou

affected only that rfLrt of the contract now under cOIl:'.ider:l.tiol1

which related to tho usufruct of tho proport.y. As to that they

may have mado it n<;c08sHry, co ut rary to the intention of the

parties, ,to take llpon a rcdcrnptio» an account of 1],,' rents and

profit as between mortgagor and Ill!ll'/:g:weo ill possessioll, corn-,
pelling tho latter to set what ]]() might lJ:wp l'I'c!l,i\',·d In e~,:('CSS

of legal interest against tho prim'ip:d ; lmt Llwj' lIf~iL!'('1'f'xtel1ded

tho t.imosof redemption nor illlpOSL'd 1\pon tlle mor!g'!','C'o, when

the mortg'w(l.~had faded to !'eth'n!l, w: t.1l i n th",,,,ti palntell period,
the obligation of taking atlY jl,dic;al 0\' ot hor pro,;oc'dillg''I in
order to 'make his title ab~,)lilt6.

In Bengal there w.ts furt~her lo 2 isbt.j,jlt. '> Iii t.lnt. Presidency

a Reg-ulatiou (No. XVU of lS0G) was nac;seet whid ;dlowc(l a
~ortgagor, who had executed such a :;eent-it,)' a:-; that nnw in

question, to redeem ,lt any" time Lefo,'u the mortgageo had
finally foreclosed. the mOl:lg,'lge by taking-tho pro('l'cdings ",hicll

the Hcgulation made essential to hlJ'eclosnre.

It is, however, u n uecessarv to observe that this Bengal

Hegulation had of itself no f<>l'ce in 1,]10 PI'esiclenr:y of 1\1 adras.

And their Lordships cannot find,' oinher in the Mud ras Hegll

lations or in the Acts of the India,n Legislature subsequent to
the,eha'rter A'lt of 18'1 t, any statute IW which simil~r provi
sions have baen enacted for :I\IaiL:1rs.,.

That, in cases to w hich Regl11ation XY II ot, 1303 does not

apply, ths interest of f). IWJrig:tgeo un dcr a Lbo,.] of ,~Ylditjon::t1

ale becomes 'abs01111(' according to the terms o~ the contract by
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187J the mere failure of the l'.1orfgagor to redeem within the stipu-
PATTABHI- lated periodha~ recently been decided by a F~ll Bench of the

RA:.UlR High Court of Bengal, in the case of Surreefoonniesa v. Sheik
V~NCATAROW Enayet Hoeseui (2). In that case the mortgage bore date the
~4ICKji;.(. beth of November 1801; the mortgage was made payable on

the 28th of September 1806. 'I'he mortgagor s'Jed for redemp
tion, and the mortgagee admitted that there had been no fore
closure pursuant to the HlJg~iation. The High Oourt, however,
ruled that, if the Regulation did dot apply, the interest ,,,f the
mortgagee became absolu\'e on the ~8th of September 1806.
and, finding that the Regulation had not been promulgated, and
therefore had not become operative ill the district until the 7th
of January 1807, dismissed the plaintiffs suit. The point, so
decided, is also assumed to be law in the judgment delivered 30t
this Board in the case of Forbes v. Ameeroonnisea Begum (3),
and unless it be law it is difficult to see why the Regulation of
180G was passed.

Their Lordships have been unable to discover that there ha.g

been any course of decisions in the Court of Madras which call
be set against the authority just cited. 'I'he utmost tha, can be
gathered from th!:, record is that ~om~ uncertaint"r~onoerning

the operation of these contracts may have crept into the lower
Courts of Madra». If the Principal (~udder Ameen was right
in thinking that tWa afforded a reason ~y the appellant had
sought to strengthen h!s title by the production of thefalse
deed No.2, it is to be observed that the plaintiffs, 011 the other
hand, showed their sense of the unoertaiufj' of the law by setting

.. l l,

up the false case that another form [of mortgage 'had finally
been substituted for the desd of conditional sale. Moreover,
the Sudder Court does not rest its judgment upon decided cases,
The first reason advanced in support of that judgment is
clearly untenable. That a pahy is precluded from relying upon
a title established by a deed conolusively found to be genuine,
because he has foolishlp and wickedly set up a false deed which,
if treated as a conveyance and not as a mere confirmation, '''Yl.ay
be inconsisterc with that title, is a proposition for which there is

(2) 5 W. E, 83., (3) 10 Moore's 1 A.. 348
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no foundation either in reason or in law! Nor does the second
reason a~si~ned )for the .Judgment appear to 'thbir Lordships to

"be better founded. It assumes that an obligatio~ lay 011 the
mortr",~$ee to do some act by way of ellfor~ing what is not very
correctly termed the penalty; and that there could be no advel~~

possession agaiubt the mortgagor until there had been a tender'

aud refusal of the mortgage lli:9uey. But this assumption
implies that in some way or another th~ rights and obligation s
of the parties as defined by the contract had been qualified by
a known rule of law. Their Lordships had already stated that
so far as they can discover, no such qualifications have been
introduced, as in Bengal, b1 any act of legislation into the
statute law applicable to Madras. What is known in the law
of England as " the equity of redemption " depends on the
doctrine established by Courts of Equity that the time stipn
lated in the mortgage deed is not of tho essence, of the contract.
Such adoctrino was unknown to the ancient law of India; and

if it could have been introduced' by the decisions of the Courts
of the East Indian Company, their Lordships can find no such
course ~f decision. In fact, the weight of authority seems to
be the othe;-..,way. It mnst Dot, then, be supposed that in allow
ing this appeal their Lordships design to disturb any rule of
property established b:~ judi..:ial decision so,as to form part of
the law of the fot"Ur'l, wherever such may" prevail, or to affec~

any. title founded thereon.
Their Lordships therefore being of' opinion that the decree

'under appeal is erroneous, and ought to bo reversed, and that
the special appeal to th~ f~ld~r Court ought to have been dis
missed with costs, will advise H~r Maj~sty accordingly. But
considering the great and unexplaiued delay which has taken
place in the prosecution or this appeal, they do not think that
they ought to give the appellant .the costs of it.

Appr:al allowed.

Ago~ts for appellants : Messrs. Burian; Yeates) and Hevt;
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